Enrollment Application Fee Requirements

The following providers must pay an application fee when revalidating their enrollment in Arkansas Medicaid to comply with the Affordable Care Act (ACA) mandate. Some exceptions apply.

05 – Hospital
06 – Autism Clinical Services and Intensive Intervention Providers
07 – Pharmacy
09 – Independent Lab
10 – Independent Radiology
11 – Skilled Nursing Facility
13 – Intermediate Care Facility for Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities
14 – Home Health
15 – Transportation
16 – Prosthetic Services
23 – Optical dispensing contractor
24 – Clinics
25 – Psychiatric facility—inpatient
26 – Rehabilitation center (RSPMI)
28 – Ambulatory Surgical Center
29 – Rural Health Clinic
32 – Personal Care
33 – Hyperalimentation
34 – Hemodialysis
35 – Family Planning
36 – Domiciliary Care
37 – Ventilator Equipment
38 – Private Duty Nursing
39 – Adult Denture Laboratory
41 – Crossover
45 – School based child health clinic
46 – Targeted Case Management
47 – Hospice
49 – Federally Qualified Health Center
50 – ARChoices in Home Care Home and Community-Based 2176 Waiver – chore services
51 – ARChoices in Home Care Home and Community-Based 2176 Waiver – adult family home
52 – ARChoices in Home Care Home and Community-Based 2176 Waiver – homemaker
53 – ARChoices in Home Care Home and Community-Based 2176 Waiver – home delivered meals
54 – ARChoices in Home Care Home and Community-Based 2176 Waiver – personal emergency response systems
55 – ARChoices in Home Care Home and Community-Based 2176 Waiver – adult day care
56 – ARChoices in Home Care Home and Community-Based 2176 Waiver – adult day health care
57 – ARChoices in Home Care Home and Community-Based 2176 Waiver – respite care
59 – School based hearing screener
60 – School based vision screener
61 – School based vision and hearing screener
63 – Targeted Case Management group U21 – EPSDT
64 – Hospice physician group
65 – TCM organization/facility
66 – Hearing aids
67 – ACS Waiver Supportive Living/Respite/Supplemental Support
69 – AHEC – resident group
71 – ACS Waiver consultation service
72 – ACS Environmental Modifications/Adaptive equipment
73 – ACS Waiver specialized medical supplies
74 – ACS Waiver Case Management/Transitional Case Management/Community Transition
75 – ACS Waiver-Supported employment
76 – TCM/CS
77 – TCM/DCFS
78 – Developmental Rehabilitation Services
82 – ACS Waiver Organized Health Care Delivery System
84 – APD Environmental adaptations
85 – ACS Waiver Crisis Intervention
87 – IndependentChoices
88 – DYS/TCM organization and rehabilitative services for youth and children
89 – DYS/TCM organization and rehabilitative services for youth and children (RSYC) performing
90 – Children’s services/respite care
91 – School based mental health
92 – School district outreach for ARKids
93 – PACE
94 – Assisted Living
96 – ARChoices in Home Care Home and Community-Based 2176 Waiver – Adult Companion Services
97 – APD, Agency Attendant Care
98 – APD, Counseling Case Management